
2016-2017 Gymnasium Wall Banners

The Dana Hills High School Basketball Program appreciates your support!  To maintain our highly 
successful program, it takes an enormous amount of commitment from the players, coaches, 
parents and the community.

Your banner will be prominently displayed for one full year on the gymnasium wall giving you the 
recognition you deserve for supporting Dana Hills High School.  Your business will receive maximum 
exposure as the gymnasium is used for multiple Dana Hills High School sporting events such as 
basketball, volleyball, wrestling and school assemblies, dances, concerts as well as local youth 
sports and community events.  As an added appreciation, we will post your color logo in the Sponsor 
section of our website and encourage families and communities to acknowledge and patronize you 
as a sponsor of the Dana Hills Basketball Program.

The cost of a new basketball banner is $500.00.  The cost of a renewal is $350.00.  Banners are 
displayed for one full year starting in November.  Banners are 3’ (height) x 5’(width) and are 
professionally designed by Sign Lingo.They will contact you directly to help you design your banner.

Please feel free to contact Frank Musetich at musetich@hotmail.com or (714) 878-9064 should you 
have any questions and we thank you for your support of The Dana Hills Basketball Program!

DHHS Boys Basketball dhhsbasketball@dhhsbasketball.com

Tax ID #95-2321055

DHHS Boys Basketball is a non-profit organization and contributions may be tax-deductible.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Yes! I would like to purchase a Gymnasium Wall Banner in support of the DHHS Boys 

Basketball Program!

Business 
Name________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name_____________________________________________Contact Phone_____________________________

Contact 
Email___________________________________________________Website_______________________________________

Player Sponsored (if applicable) 
__________________________________________________________________________________

 _______New Banner----$500.00            _______Renewal Banner----$350.00                                                              

(   ) $50 Please add my business Card to the 2016-17 DHHS Basketball Program/ Media Guide

Please make checks payable to Dolphin Force and mail to:
DHHS Boys Basketball - Program Banners - 29622 Via Cebolla, Laguna Niguel, Ca 92677
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